Breezes from the Lea October 2017
October Social Calendar
Wed. 4th: Bowls
Thurs. 5th: Bingo
th
Tues. 10 : Ladies Bridge Commences
Fri. 13th Entertainment with Brazil Two
Wed. 18th: Bowls
Thurs. 19th: Bingo
st
Sat. 21 : Entertainment with Joe Mac
Wed. 25th: Bowls
Sat. 28th: Copestone Dinner (Late Licence)

Fri. 6th Entertainment with Scarlett
Wed. 11th: Bowls
Sat. 14th: (Late Licence) Function
Fri. 20th: Entertainment with Bliss
Tues. 24th: Ladies Bridge
Fri. 27th: Halloween Freaky Friday Disco (Late Licence)

Latest details on all social events can be found on our website at www.carnaleagolfclub.com/clubhouse/Events

Liverpool Supporters Club

Past Captain’s Day Winners

The Liverpool Supporters’
Club welcomed Legends Terry
McDermott, David Johnstone
and Ray Clemence to their
Annual General Meeting
hosted in Carnalea Golf Club
when a great day’s golf and
evening meal was enjoyed by
all present.

The annual competition
for past Captain’s Day
winners saw Derek
Connolly pick up the
trophy and first prize.
Also pictured are the
Captain Bernie Duffy
and organiser Brendan
Devlin.

Benefits of Golf Club Membership
With the recent influx of new members into the club through the introduction to Golf Scheme, your editor took
the opportunity to research how they were finding the experience and what particularly the benefits were of
being members.
Unlimited Access– being a member provides the opportunity to play when and as often as you like.
Play Competitive Golf –you can play regular official club competitions.
Choose How Much You Play – you can choose to play only 15 or 9 holes or less depending on how you feel.
A Great Clubhouse Environment – the clubhouse is a great place for eating, drinking and socialising with friends,
offering excellent value-for-money especially with the discounted bar prices!
A Sense of Belonging – membership of the club is a great way to be part of the local community and network with
other people from the area.
Meet New People – a chance to meet like-minded people, forming long term friendships.
Gain an official handicap – only by being a member of a golf club can you attain an official handicap, giving you
the opportunity to play competitions at your home course and others.
Get your handicap down! – playing competitions regularly at Carnalea or in other Open competitions gives you
the chance to get your handicap down– what most golfers are striving for throughout their life!
Play in Matches against other clubs – being part of a club, you have opportunity of representing the club in
matches against other clubs, in your local area of further afield, whether you are a senior or junior, man or
woman.
Invite Your Friends – the preferential ‘Members’ Guest Rate’ green fees gives you the chance to invite your friends
to play your course. By making this reciprocal among your golfing friends, you can play many courses at a fraction
of the normal price
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Rowley Society
The Society’s autumn trip to Knightsbrooke Golf Club this
year for Roy Gabbey’s President’s Weekend saw the Major
Honours captured by Kirk McGregor (First Prize) and Roy
Beattie (Spoon). Many thanks to Secretary Glenn Lindsay for
all his hard work in arranging the trip and members are now
looking forward to next year and celebrating the 60th
Anniversary of the formation of the Society!
We managed to dig up from the archives , a photo of the
Rowley Society celebrating their 30th Anniversary in Baltray
back in 1987. Tommy Meredith, in reflective mood (or is it
the Coleraine Whiskey?), looks just as sprightly today as he
did 30 years ago but how many others can you name?
Sticking with the nostalgia, we unearthed this memorabilia
from the1964 Rowley weekend in Newcastle. The boys
managed to slot in 54 holes in those days and why not with
the prices they were paying! Mind you, the prize money on
offer was commensurate with their expenses …

Please note that the online edition enables you to enlarge and view the detail more clearly.

Lady Captain’s Charity: Assistance Dogs N.I. (ADNI)
The Lady Captain wishes to thank all who contributed to the overwhelming success of her Charity Day in September. Thanks to all the
sponsors, especially 1st Prize from Duncan Sheds and 2nd Prize from Roe Valley Hotel & Golf Resort, to all who bought draw tickets,
(£1,840), to everyone who sponsored Grainne’s Head Shave (£2,050), to the 2 Jim’s for keeping us entertained, to Ashleigh for making the
Head Shave as painless as possible for Grainne, to the friends and family who travelled from far & wide, Limerick, Wexford, Tipperary,
Dublin and Limavady, plus the online viewers from England, Germany and Australia! A huge thanks to the ADNI pups in training and
their fosters who attended on the night. We now have the £5,000 that it takes to train one Assistance Dog. ADNI was set up in 2011 to
train and provide assistance dogs for Children with Autism & People with Mobility Disabilities and is supported by Autism NI & Disability
Action who aim to Improve levels of safety for children with Autism, increase freedom for both the child and the family outside the home,
reduce stress and reliance on medication and enhance the development of social skills, self-esteem and self-confidence. The pups take 18
months to train at a cost of £5,000 with a five year waiting list currently (info@adni.org.uk)
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